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171 Journalists Complete Workshop 

~ -

• ,,, -

One hundred se,•cnt.y-one mem
bers ol the West Texas High 
School P1-ess Assoclation wound 
\Jp the third annual journalism 
\\'orkshop on the campus tcxtoy 
\vith a presentation of ce'ttihcates 
for completion of the course. 

The 0ittendnnce, which w&s 
75 last yenr, incl\1ded i·epresen
tatives from 41 Tc.'Cns nnd New 
Mexico schools. 

Fields intereslini:" to all were 

' 

assured by dividing the !our-doy 
conforence into newspaper, ycai. .... 
book and Photogrnphy sessions. 

In the newspaper division, Jer
ry Hall of the "Avalonche-Jour
nal," Joe Pickle of t1ie "Big 
$prlng Hern.Id," Miss I..oulse Allc'n 
of the "Amarillo Globe News," 
Miss Margaret Turner of the 
"A:"Dlanche - Journal," Charles 
bo!all or Tt\ylor Publishing Com
pany, Joe Kelly c!C the "Avb.· 
ltu"tche-Joul•nal,'' and Dou'glns 
Meador of the "Matador Tributic" 
\ve\'e tea tu red spenkers. 

Critl~U•s or published annunls 
and ptnns for the coming year, 

plus lectures on yeonrbook con
struction ond p!ctm'e pln1t'n1111\" 
were a\•nnable fo1· annual stu
dents. 

Photographers receiv('(f ins truc
tion on composition, taking, de
veloplll.g and printing or plctur,_•s. 
Special emphasis wt.ls placed on 
high school use or these funda
ml"ntnls. 

The newspnper ses.'1on pulr 
llshcd the fou1'-pogci ' 'Toreallor." 
\Vnlter .l'ones of Clovis, New Mex
lc6, st"r\led RS cdJlOl"'-ill-Chle[ or 
thl' staff. assisted by C'..arol<'ne 
English or Tom S. Ll1bbock High 
School, mnnn.ging cdltor. bcpurt
meil't cdito\-s we1-c Cho.rlotte Ca'r
den, Sal\ llMito, Tt'xns, news: 
Glo1·io nrown, Monterey H(l!h, 
Lubbock, copy: 13<!\'yl Little, Tns
cosa High, Am•rlllo, "POl"lS; Jo. 
Beth Hn.yru~s. Polo t>uro, AYnnr
iflo, fen'tu\-es; Bonnie Cli\'e'l', Tn~
coso 'mg'n, Alno\onlo, cnmpus; 
Jlidy WoU., r.'CcCAllum High of 
Austin, editorial pnge; I)eo,n·no. 
O'Brien, Bli; Sprillg High, Bil: 
Spring, aclverttsing manngt'\' 

~-- r 
Wo'rlc:fil"g fo lllcet iTeilmRes oil t'he Spe<!'I.n~ woi'\:8hop edition o·f the "Torendor'' are (sitting, 

lert) Jo Both Ha¥Jtes; fentu re edJtor, Amnrtllo; Cnroleno English, mn.atnglng edlb:>r, Lubbock; nnd 
\ Vatter Jones, edltor-ln-t'hler, Clovis. Stnndlni: o.re (left) Beryl Little, sports edltor, Ama:rlllo; 
Judy \Vatts. edltorl.al page edlt:or, Austin; Glorln. Brown, co1>y editor, Lubbock~ 'llml Chnrlotto 
.Carden, news editor, Su.n. Benito. 

Fall Semester Activities 
For Freshmen Start 

Dorm Government Is 
·Vital Role On Campus 

Student government of each 
14esidence hall plays a vital part in 
the C8!!1P1J.'\. life of each student 
-~ in campus halls. Member

ship to the government Is em
lk>died into two associations, Wo-
then's Residence Council and 
Men's Residence Council. 

The purpose or these associa· 
6ons are stated in the constilu· 
tlon whkh each hall has compiled. 
WRc strives "to equip each stu
dent for active and cooperative 

Exam Basis 

citizenship through participation 
in democratic self-government.'' 
MRC was devised to promote spir
it, unity, leadership, character, 
scholarship and service amcing 
men in residency. Both groups 
meet at appoln'ted. times during 
the school year. 

The 6fficers of each associalid'n, 
'together \vith the elected gover
nors or representatives of each 
wing, comprise the Executive 
Council or each hall. The Men's 
Residence Hall omcers and their 
room numbers for 1960-'61 are: 

ilfe~oo'o: Charles AYcock, ptes
ident, 224; Robert Sandidge, vice 
presidei\\, 336; 'Bobby Grant, sec-

F L •. • retary, 120; George Ma,son, food or · Ivmg .ervlce l'epresentatlVe, 349; Lt!siie 
Thompson, MRC representative, 

0 
, 334; Charles Crocker, ttta'Sure'r, 

ff Campus ~ .. ~on: Ro11er1 'O'Nea1, i>resi-
dent, 214; James Lobb, secretary-

"Beginning with the Fan Se- tre~urer, 220; Dan Page, food 
mester, Texas Tech will require servt_ce represen_tatlve, 101. -: 
that students underg'o a complete Sn~M: Gordon Reeves BrO\Vn, 
medical examination as a basis president. 309; Udo H. Specht, 
for approval of otc-campus hous- vice. presillent, 352; Terry DeLa
ing arrangements, if the request Mormere, tt"casurer, 310. 
ittvolves the student's health," . Men's No. 6: BUI Greaves, pres
nean of Men Lewis N. Jones an- tdent, 202; James McClanahan, 
nounced. vice ·president, 402: Don Heath, 

ness manager; Verna Ruth Liles, 
a.Uitant business manager; San
dra Dowell, house director. 

Dranfl Hall: Anne Weaver, pres· 
ident; Chlols Cawley, vtee pres1-
dem, C'lndy Richards, A WC rep
rcstniattve; Bettye Aston, chap
lain. 

book Hnll : Sue Mllns, presi
dent; Nancy Hannon, vJte presl
denli Joan Dorris, AWS repre
sentative. 

Knnpp Hall : Kay Kagay, presi
dent; Anne Mason, vice presi
dent; Ko.y Fulgham, AWS reprc
sentlltive. 

Ror'n Hnll : Evie Williams, pres
ident; Diann Davis, vice presi
dent; Glenda Johnson, AWS rep
resentative. 

\Veeks llnll: Ann Montgomery, 
president; Janet Johnson, vice 
p\'csident, Celeste Ullrich, A WS 
representative. 

These officers lead their groups 
lo success In the various programs 
planned regularly throughout lhe 
year. 

Jones explained that the new secretary, 235: Hugh Campbell, 
regulation is to insure that stu- MRC representative, :;?34. 
dents not in exceUent. health live Men's No. G: To be elected in , 
in housing provided by Tech and the fall . 
take advantae:e of Tech medical Men's No. '7: Mike Turner, pres-
!acililies. ident, 323; Jimmy Brewer, vice 

He said Tech will approve or president, 102; Mark Taylor, sec
disapprove such requests for off- retary-trea!iurer. 
campus housing on the basis or Men's No. 8: Neal Webster, 
ii\rormation contained in the med· president, 323; Gary PoWen;, vice 
ical examination and health his- president, 323: David Youngblood, 

ioz=~t~~n forms are avail- ~~~~t;~I; ~!~1!~~n C~~=~·l, t~1~ 
able in the Dean of Men's office representative, 351. 

Freshman activities for the 
1960-61 Fnll Semester bcgap this 
morning with a co1wocatipn on 
the Administmllon 8Llilding 
green at 8 :00. Student Council 
President, Bill Dean, spak~. 

Instructions on registration and 
the testing programs for the week 
were g~en. 

Newcomers ore given an oppor
tunity to "Meet Texos Tech Per
sonalities" a't the prog-rb.nt in the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium at 
7:30. 

Final te~tfng programs will be 
conducted tomorrow In pre'po.ra
lion for reglstro.tlon Wednesday. 

Cohvening on the Admlnlstt··
Uon green Tuesday at 8 :00, frosh 
are to ~ advised On cbmpus park
ing retulnttons. 

A reception in th~ Union BuU~
lng beginning at 7:00 Mil climax 
the day's actlvitl~s for freshmen. 

Freshmen will nttcnd in thh1y
minute lnte1vals according to the 
initial o( their l~sl names. O(f!. 
cers of the Student Association 
and of the Un"lon, and deans nnd 
their wives wnr be on ha'nd to 
welcome the (reshmen. 

Following 1-eglsu·atlon Wednes
day, a Student Council sponsored 
stag party for freshmen nu~n will 
be held on the Administratton 
green at 7 :00. Simulla{'leously, a 
Pig and Lit lie Stster Party for 
freshmen women, sponsored by 
the Association or Women Stu· 
dents ·will be going on In the Stu
clent Union Ballroom. 

Later, at 8:30, a freshmen mix
e1• will take place In the Union 
Building. Games, nnd three 01·
ehcstns will be &\"nllabl<'. 

Thursday from 6 :00 to 10:00 is 
Church-Night for f'ncomlni Tech· 
sans nllowtng the studoots to be
come acquainted with local nc
tlvltlcs of their own denomination. 

Chttrlcadcrs w1ll p1-cpn\·e fresh· 
men Fridb.y for the game the fol· 
low1nir nlgl\l when the R~a Raid
ers ll\ke on the West Te!<as State 
College Buffaloes In Jones Sta
dium by teochlng thf!m Tech yells 
and songs at. n. t•nlly in the last 
·pnrkinc lot of \he stadium. 

'One l'epl-esentnttve from co.ch 
or the twelve doimltorles, eight 
rt!pt"C!Scntatlves rrom students llv· 
fng orr campus, nnd nine other 
rep14esentalives wlll be t'l~ted to 
form a frcshinan council. 

Students desirous of l>O~ltlons 
on t'ne coUllell should \olre oul 
petitions rront the Studc:-nt Co\\n
cll orrtce tomon'ow one\ return 
them Septembel· 21. Elections will 
be he'd Septcmbt'r ~ and resulls 
nnnouhced Scptcmbcw 27. 

Clnss officers and 1hc rlno1 
nine freshman. council mC1m~1·s 
will be elec\cd b_y th<'lr rrspceth·e 
classes October 5. Runoffs, IC ne
cc5s(lry, Wtll be conducted Octo
ber 12, 

Freshmen chcerlf'oclcrs wll1 be 
sclcctccl by fl'eshmen ut tryouts 
to be cnll(!d by squud members. 

ahd will be sent to students on The 1960·'61 Women's Resi
request. The completed forms dence Hall officers arc: I 
n\ust be returned to the office by Casn. Llndn: Darleen Heitkamp, 
September 1. president; Darlene U?mons, busl-

" Edltlng t he "Torcudor" RM pnrt of the \\'est T11xus UIJCh School t•reAS AllAot•lntton Joun111 lhon 
work&hOI> nre some of tho S9 1>001110 attending tho now11pnpe'r 8Cl8fOn. The work11hop11 lu"ted front 
l\l onduy until yesterday. 
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J(nee - l(nocker Styles 
New Campus Wear 

By Paula Cayton 
and Bobble Vachon 

Campus cuties will be offered 
.-n unusual and varied choice of 
fashions this year to make their 

- .fP.11 debut in college. 

ple jumper and add a blouse for 
classroom wear. For everUng, 
dress it up with a scarf or jewel
ry. Plaids and tweeds can be 
dressed up, too . 

Even though simplicity will be 
a key note in this year's fashions, 
the styles 'are so varied that one 
will be able to select her clothes 
by her favorite colors and figure 
type. 

Parties? Try a fluffy full 
skirted dress or a smooth fi ttir.g 
comfortable sheath dress. 

Dean Back 
After Leave 

SPECIAL M'ORKSHOP 
EDITOR 
MANAGING EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR 
COPY EDITOR 
CAMPUS EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Miss Jacqueline Sterner, assist- FEATURE EDITOR 
ant Dean of Women, returned to EDITOR, EDITORIAL PAGE 
Texas Tech recently after being ~~:.R~~~gIN~A~~~'it _ 
on leave since June, 1959, allow- ASST. NEWS EDITOR 
ing her to do advanced graduate ASST. SPORTS EDrrDR 
work at Ohio State University, ASST COPY EDITOR 
Columbus, Ohio. ASST. FEATURE EDITOR 

Miss Sterner was glad to be ASST. ADVERTISING MANAGER . _ 
back at Tech after doing ad- STAFF 

EDITION 
Walter Jones 

Carolene English 
Charlotte carden 

Gloria Brown 
Bonnie CJiver 

Beryl Little 
J oBeth Haynes 
.. Judy Watts 

Deanna O'Brien 
Sue Parks 

Lyn Clawson 
Kerry Piper 

Sandy Annstrong 
Carmen Ray 

_ Shana Noble 

vanced graduate work in guidance Mike Malley, Jim Kinney, Cecil Green, Sue Newsom, Pris-
and psychology. A sponsor of Pan- cilia Wood, Paula Cayton, Anne Homan, Bobbie Vachon, 

Highlights for this year's fash
ipns center around the basic es
t1entia1s, mix and .match sweaters 
1nd skirt.Ii in new jewel tone col
qrs for fall. Pleated skirts teamed 
\fith bulky sweaters are always 
practical and in good taste for 
gollegia te activities. 

hellenic and social calendar ac- ~~~aA~~~~'. 1r:~t~:l~~o=- ~~~li=is~a:t;:e~~~ 
sa!:~n:.;t ~:r>;''!~u~~~o ti~~ Uvities, Miss Sterner will resume bert. Karla Harding, Vera Smith, Carol van Atta, Gloria 
ches below the knee. her assistant to the Dean of Wo- Bingham, Joan Campbell, Carolee Norman. 

The knee - knocker fashions, 
'90mething entirely new in the 
fjeld. of fashion, are skirts and 
fl81lt5 that come just above the 
lf:nees and are worn with lmee 
4t0Cks or leotards. These should 

Wearing clothes that fit the oc
casion is the most important is
sue of all. Pretty clothes are 
never appreciated. when they're 
not worn at the proper time and 
place. 

~rove very fashionable for the 
...,uege coed. Renovations Begin 
"'~~o~s~~ ~e~t:~~!~edan~ On Women 's Dorm 
yery attractive fall colors. 

Domina ting colors will be pur
ple and gold, although college 
Ip.sh.ion authorities list other pop
ylar colors as brass, sage, fern 
green, cardinal and cranberry 
~. and brisbane blue. Dark 
brown and plum are popular dark 
.q::>ttons for those hot school days. 

"Simplicity is the basic issue," 
tfle owner of a small dress shop 
ifl:YS. "It's so easy to buy a sirn-

Renovations have begun on the 
study and dlrUng room of Doak 
Hall, Tech's oldest women's dorm. 

Construction includes the rais
ing of a portion of the old dining 
room floor to the same level as 
the present lobby. The result w.ill 
be a larger reception room and 
a smaller study hall. Enlargement 
of the swithboard room is also 
included in the plans. 

men responsibilities. ;::============================. 
Mrs. Louise Baird, replacement 

for Miss Sterner, served as as
sistant to the Dean of Women 
during the 1959 school year and 
w1ll still continue to be associated 
with the Dean of Women's Office . 

Beginning her sixth year at 
Tech, including last year, Miss 
Sterner received her A. B. and 
M. S. degrees from Indiana Uni
versity, was on the Dean of Wo
men's staff at Ohio State work· 
ing with the residence halls be
fore corning to Tech and was as
sistant to the Dean of Women at 
Ohio State during July. 

Miss Sterner assisted the coun-1 
cll on Sfudent Affairs, compar
able to the Committee on Student 
Organizations at Tech, during her 
academic year at Ohio State. 

WELCOME 

Class of '64 
THE BEST WAY TO 
BEGIN AN EVENING: 

STOP HERE FOR 
DINNER OR FOR 

A SNACK. 

Bob's Cafe 
2401 Main 

Like yeah , man ! 
Dunlap's 

has 
Slime Caps! 

FRESHMEN! Hustle down to Dunlap's for your slime 

caps! Our slime cap bar is all set up with plenty of 

free white tempra and pens for dabbin' names, phone 

numbers and what-have-you on that bright green 

"Freshman Fedora." Caps are just $1.00 and all 

proceeds go to Dunlap's Scholarship Fund at Tech. 

Come on down for yours ... in THE MAN'S STORE, 

first floor. DOWNTOWN 

1301 BROADWAY 

.. 
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Tech Traditions Last; 
Frosh Have l(ey Role 

Freshmen, beware! Tech is as 
steeped in traditions as England 
is in tea, and many of them per
tain to ''slimes." 

Out of respect to upper class
men, woe ls the freshman who 
enthrones himself on the "Double 
T" bench, donated by the class of 
'31 and located in the center of 
the Administration building green. 

Frosh students are required to 
wear green "fish caps" bearing in 
red the year of graduation. These 
caps must be worn unW home
coming and if that football game 
is lost, they must be worn until 
Thanksgiving. 

Bells, bells, bells - and fresh
men pull the ropes. Donated by 
the class or '36, the two victory 
bells, weighing 900 and 300 
pounds, are found in the east 
tower of the Administration 
Building. Immediately after any 
intercollegiate victory, be it ath
letic or scholastic, seniors gather 
up the first freshmen who pre
sent themselves to "do the hon
ors." 

A time limit of thirty minutes 
has been placed on the ringing 

- of the bells, and violations of that 
rule are few. The• bells were rung 
longer May 12, 1956, when Tech 
entered the Southwest Conference 
and October 24, 1950, when they 
rang with the freedom bells in 
Germany. 

The idea of the bells was ex
pressed by Bradford Knapp, col
lege president at the time of dona
tion: "May the bells In the East 
Tower sound out honors for those 
who have brought honors to Texas 
Tech College." 

On a more serious note, "Riding 
Into the Sunset," located on the 
green, known as the .. Soapsuds 
Paviliort," between the Museum 
and the Home Economics build
ing, features, in bronze, Will Ro
gers on his horse "Soapsuds." 

The original statue was exe
cuted by Electra Waggoner Biggs 
of Texas and New York and is 
presently located in Fort Worthr 
In 1948 the Amon Carter Founda
tien donated the exact replica tD 
Texas Tech and the m'=-ld was 
destroyed. 

Rogers once paid a personal 
visit to the college, leaving a gift 

of $200 to the Tech band and 
spread Tech's fame far and near 
in his travels. 

The Memorial Circle, hub of 
the Tech campus, carries a bronze 
plaque dedicated to those Tech 
students who lost their lives in 
World War II. 

Also in the Circle, the "Lamp 
of Freshman Spirit" symbolizes 
the newcomers to the college. and 
burns each year during home
coming week. 

A part of all formal occasions 
at Tech, "O, College Mother 
Beautiful," sung to the tune of 
"America The Beautiful" is a 
longstanding tradition. Composed 
by Paul W. Hom, first president 
of the college, it is now known as 
the college hymn. 

"Fight, Matadors, -for Tech," 
the ofiicial college fight song, 
was composed especially for Tech 
by Fred Waring, nationally known 
band leader in the late Twenties. 
The song was featured on his ra
dio show in 1942. 

It has become customary !or 
each graduating class to leave a 
gift to the "Mother College.'' 
These have included bronze mark
ers for buildings, street lights, 
benches, and the Tower Chimes in 
the West Tower. 

Programs Feature 
Famed Celebrities 

First of many and varied pro
grams presented to Tech students 
through the Tech Union will be 
the "Brothers Four," famed sing
ing artists of the album "Green 
Fields." The BrQthers will -pre
sent a concert on Tech campus
Sept. 30, at 7 p.m. in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Other events to remember are 
the appearance ot Carlos Mon
toya, the famous Flamenco guitar
ist, on Dec. 1, and also Les El
gart and his band, tentatively 
scheduled for Homecoming. 

Certainly no one will want to 
miss any of these fine programs 
. . . see you there! 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

"Owned and Operated by Texas Technological College" 

LUBBOCK "On Campus" TEXAS 

WELCOME MEMBERS OF THE TEXAS TECH CLASS OF 1964 

Congratulations on having chosen and been admitted as a student to 
Texas Technological College. We in the Bookstore look forward to 
making your acquaintance and to having the opportunity of $Crving you 
during the next four years. 

The Bookstore is the official College source for all required books and 
supplies. It stocks a large amount of second hand books to help save 
you money. We believe that you will find that our prices on books and 
supplies are competitive with anyone in the City of Lubbock. 

For you Engineers, we have the required equipment at the best prices in 
the City. Do not buy your drafting sets, slide rules or other drafting 
equipment until you learn the specified requiremen;s of your depart
ment. All items we supply are required and approved for class use. The 
Staff of the Bookstore is trained to assist you in getting the correct 
materials. 

We know that you will enjoy trading in the College Bookstore, for it is 
a modern self-selection self-service store. You do not have to wait for 
clerk-service and you can secure your supplies and books quickly and 
conveniently. It is completely air conditioned for you comfort. 

The Bookstore performs many s~rvices for students. It provides a 
check-cashing service for you and checks are cashed for a reasonable 
amount on presentation of Student Identification Card. We realize 
that many students have no method of wrapping and mailing packages 
and we will furnish paper, cartons, twine, labels, etc., absolutely free. 
Many other free services are provided for you while you are away from 
home. 

Come to see us. The store, owned and operated by the College, is dedi
cated to serve you. The profits of the store are used for your recreation 
and welfare through contributing to the new additio.{J.,.to .t~ 9tmfont 
Union Building. -

Sincerely, 

W. C. COLE 

AND Al,L EMPLOYEES OF THE 
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

BOOKSTORE 

MATADOR FOUNTAIN 
Located in the Broadw.ay Drug 

INVITES 
the CLASS of '64 

TO TECH'S MOST POPULAR FOUNTAIN 

"Your hometown fountain away 
from home" 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
along with 

LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 

MEXICAN FOOD 
MR. AND MRS. BELL 

" Operators of Matador Fountain" 

1 
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WELCOM~ ~~~SHM~N! 

We're proud you're in our city and are going to Tech 

... and we're proud to welcome you into our 

store tu purthase your Fish Cap. The price 'Of 

this "thi-c thnfHHJU" is $1 .00 ... ntt of which, we 

hasten to add,, is returned to the eoH~11e io 

student loah ~unds 'Ond to Red Raider Club funds. 

We ho~e you Hke our dt'j and school ... and 

we hope you hke us ... v.hh us often! 

GET YOUR FISH CAP AT 

PLEASE NOTE. 

We have just opened our 

new Monterey Center store. 

Included is a special 
0 Gentry Shop" for college 

men and a wonderful 

•'Junior- W or Id Shop'' and 

casual shop for the 

co~eds! Be sure to 
visit this new store soon! 

AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN (above} 13TH & AVE . J .. . AND 
MONTEREY CENTER, 50TH & FLINT (below) 
CAPS AVAILABLE AT EITHER STORE. 
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